Teachers and educational leaders——

You’re invited to participate in Leading, Learning and Thinking, a conference presented by Harvard University’s Project Zero. Next March, educators from around Victoria and interstate will gather for a two-day exploration of how teachers can cultivate student thinking and learning.

Co-presented by the Center for the Advancement and Study of International Education (CASIE) in partnership with Independent Schools Victoria, the conference is an exciting opportunity to share your experiences and to learn from international experts including Project Zero researchers such as Carrie James, David Perkins, Ron Ritchhart, Shari Tishman and Daniel Wilson.

Teachers from all disciplines and year levels are encouraged to become involved:

» Present a paper and share your innovative classroom practices

» Attend the conference and hear from leading minds in contemporary education

» Invite your colleagues and build your professional network

To participate in this valuable professional development opportunity, go to www.casieonline.org for more details.

---

Conference details

Date
Saturday 5 and Sunday 6 March 2016

Venue
Melbourne Grammar School
Domain Road
Melbourne Vic 3004

Cost
USD$650

More information
www.casieonline.org/events/pz/melbourne

Contact
Ben Hanisch
Director of Senior School Curriculum
Melbourne Grammar School
Phone 9865 7744
Email bphanisch@mgs.vic.edu.au

---

MELBOURNE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
AN ANGLICAN SCHOOL